
Bottled Up!
Whether in the form of pill powder

or liquid, the doctor's prescription for
blood diseases is always the same
mercury or potash. These drugs bottle
up the poison and dry it up in the
By stem, but they als? dry up the marrow
in the bones at the same time.

The suppleness and elasticity of the
joints give way to a stiffness, the rack-
ing pains of rheumatism. The form
gradually bends, the bones ache, While
decrepitude and helplessness prema-
turely take possession of the body, and
it is but a short step to a pair of
crutches. Then comes falling of
the hair and decay of the bones. neon.
dition truly horrible.

potash Contagious Blood
iviercum roison the curse

of mankind is the
most horrible of all
diseases, and has al-

ways baffled the
doctors. Their po-
tash and mercury
bottle up the poison,
but it always breaks
forth again attack-
ing some nelicate
organ, frequently
the mouth and
throat, filling them
with eating sores.
S.S.S., is the only
known cure for this
disease. It is guar-
anteed purely vece- -

table, and one thousand dollars reward is
offered" for proof to the contrary. It
never fails to cure Contagious Mood
Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease of the
blood. If you have a blood disease,
take a remedy which will not injure you.
Beware of mercury; don't do violence
to your system. Don't get bottled up !

Our b o o k s sent free to any address,
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

'VETERINARYSPECIFICS

500 PAGE BOOK MAILED FKBE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases or Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases or Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Same book In better binding DO eta.
BCxnmitiS'isitD. CO., ftr.WUtlsn Jos. 8u.,S. Tort

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Ove-
rwork or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopnthlo Speolflo
No. 98, In use over AO years, the only
Buoeeveful remedy.
$1 r Ylsl.or 3 Tlli and larso vial powder,for S3

M4 by Drift or mm poitjmld on raealrl of prlci.
BimrilHIC BED. CO., Cor.nillUm JotsSli., lie Tort

Opera House
J. O. QUIRK, tVler.

MAHANOY CITY. PA.

H
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at Povtniky'g drug store,

Centre street.
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Furthor Evidonco Showing Premed-

itation on tho Part of Doputiess

A FATE WORSE THAN DEATH.

Goomo Gnoporluk Cnrrlod Into Court
In ik Clintr, Ills Arms nntl Incurs lnr-nlyz- etl

by n Doptity's Ilnllot Unnblo
to Food or Dross Himself.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 18. In tho trial

of Sheriff Martin and his deputies yes-

terday John Pupka, the first witness
of the day, tcstllled rcRardlnK tho In-

tention of the deputies to shoot. Ho
said ho was stnndlnc In the road at
West Hazleton when one of tho depu-
ties said to him: "You had better got
off the road; you may bo hurt. Wo nro
point: to shoot. That's tho sheriff's or-

ders." He heard another deputy say,
"Got back there, I'm going to shoot
you." "Shoot awny," said the man, "If
you boo me do anything wrong."

Angelo Matz, the first Italian to tes-
tify In tho case, said ho was gathering
rags on the day of the shooting, and
met the strikers, nnd Joined their ranks
In order to "see the fun." He said he
could not tell who fired the first shot,
tho Bherlft or the deputies. "Just after
the big volley was fired," he said, "I
saw a wounded striker near me trying
to get on his feet, and a deputy ran
over and pumped several shots Into his
back, killing him." -

Andrew Yesmot, John Dally and Cas
per Mozeer showed the scars left by
their wounds, but their testimony de
veloped nothing new.

George Gasperlck had to be carried
Into the court on a big chair by four
men. He is still suffering from a hor-
rible wound received at Lattlmer. His
arms and legs are paralyzed, so he can-
not feed himself nor dress himself, and
Is entirely helpless. The bullet which
entered his head Just over the right
ear is still embedded thfre, and ho Buys
ho cannot see well, and all the time
he feels a rattle In his head. He
said that nt Lattlmer he was about ?!
feet from the head of the line, and had
started to run when shot.

Another badly wounded witness was
John Slebodnlk, who still has a bullet
in his head. He was in a Philadelphia
hospital, where the bullet was located
by an X-r- machine, but the surgeons
would not remove it, saying the oper-
ation would bo fatal.

John Kullck and Anthony Angelo also
showed their wounds, but gave unim
portant testimony.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't givo tlicm tea or coffoo. Havo you tried
the new food drink called Grain-- ? It 19

delicious and nourishing nnd takes the place
of coffee. Tlio moro Graln-- 0 you givo tho
children the moro health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- Is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes liko tho choice grades of coffco hut costs
about i as much. All grocers sell It, 15c and

!5c.

hi i in f i ii -

lVinalmu, C. C, Feb. 1. A Bpecl:
rom Jvneuu, Alaska, Fob. 12, confirm

the news cf the loss of tho Clara a,

and tays: "The cause of the dis-

aster was doubtless the explosion of
her bolleis. Of the 50 people on board
none are believed to have been saved.
The Clara Nevada was a tramp steam-
er, and as she was plying between Uni
ted States Dorts she did not file her
passenger list with the custom house
officers. It is thought that she carried
about 20 passengers, of whom two or
throe were women. Several were bound
for Juneau and the others for Seattle.

A thrill of terror s experienced when a
br-ss- coiish of croup sounds throtmli tho

ouso at niKlit. lint the terror soon changes
o relief after O'no Miniitu Cough Cure has
co i administered. Si To and harmless for
hlldreu. C. II. Hagonhuch.

Tho Penusy IVnn'ii "M iViers.
Altoona, Pa., Feb. 18. Being; unable

to harmonize the interests of all sec-

tions of the state, the miners' con-

vention yesterday," before final ad
journment, adopted a plan for district
organization Instead of a state orRani-zatlo- n.

It provides that District No. 2

shall take in the 13 counties which com-

prise the whole eastern part of the state
outside of Plttsburc district until a
more complete organization can bo af-

fected, so as to Include Maryland and
the ViiBinias. In the event of no argee- -

ment btlng made with the operators
before March 22 another convention of
the miners will be called.

After veara of untold BilU'crlllL' from rilles.
H. W. I'ursell.of Knltersville. Pit., was cured
iv using a single box ot UeWltvs wucn
Iluiln Salvo. Skin diseases such ns eczema.
rash, pimples and obstinate sores are readily
cured by tins famous reineuy. u. u. Jiageu-huc-

Cornell Will Itow Yiiln mid Hnrvnril.
Ithaca, N. Y Feb. 18. Coach Court

ney, of the Cornell varsity crew, last
night received a telegram from Profes
sor Benjamin Ide Wheeler, who, to
gether with Captain Colson, is in New
York representing Cornell In the confer-
ences with representatives of Yale,
Harvard, Pennsylvania and Columbia
university crewB relative to the Inter-
collegiate races this coming spring.
The telegram says: "Cornell will row
Hartunl and Yale In a triangular race
June 23 and 24, at New London. Will
also row Pennsylvania and Columbia,
either at Saratoga or Poughkeepsls,
July 1."

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the

reach of medicine. Tlicy often say, "Oh, it

will wear away," but in most cases it wears
tliem away. Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's lialsam,
which is sold on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately sec tlie excellent elTect

after taking the first dose. Price 25c, and 50c.
Trial size free. At all druggists.

mooted by Ono MiiJTiruy.
LancoBtor, ra., Feb. 18. The offlclnl

count yesterday of the vote cast for
In the elecmayor on Tuesday resulted

tion of Simon Shlssler, Democrat, over
Samuel M. Myers, by one majority.

V liat pleasure ia thoro in lifo with a head- -

nclin. cntiBtiiiation and biliousness? Thous
ands experience mem wno cnuin uvcnniu per- -

fectly healtliy by usiiiR DoWitt's Kittle Knrly
ttlsers, tlio mmous little ius. u. 11. Jiagon
liueh,

HultrnrlimH Tortured unit Mnrndruti
London, Feb. 18. The correspondent

of Tho Dally News at Constantinople
tells a terrible Btory of tho murdering
and torturlm; In the most horrible rasn
Ion of Hulcarlnns In Macedonian vll- -

laces. Many have died of torture. A
list of the- - victims has been furnlBhed
to the ambassadors.

Tlnre aro tlireo lUtlo th ne which do
moro work than any other three little things
created they r.ro the ant, tlio hi'O and
DeWItt'a Little Karlv lliscrs. the last helui:
tho fatuous !,ttto pills for etotnach and liver
troubles. 1.1. 11, Uugeubuch,

mm
FREE
EACH M

(During 1807)

02"!i Ccsh.

?0 "

40 Third 25

For particulars (end yonr name and full aiMr" to
Lever llrus., Ltd.. Itildjun & lliutisuii l ., ui K..

HARPER'S

FOR

will enter the coming year prepared to pive to the reading public that which lias m.id tt famous l.n
past quarter of a century contributions from the pens of the Rreat literary nun nnd women oi ihc

world, illustrated by leading artists, A brief glance over lis prospectus announces such reading as

OUIt PACIFIC PROSPUCT
rnojicTS run a casal tomttitmt, or i iitipihn uvti.

It, DA 171 TVRPIE It, WVRTlllXliTOX I R1

ESTr.itx sinnut ami runic nr.ui.ornt.T nt oni pai iiiimii
H, STEnlE.V BOXSAL II, CHARLES F. irMMIS

RODEN'S CORNER THE NOVEL OF THE YEAR
by Hbnbv Srton Mkrriman, author of "The Sowers " Striking novelties in short fiction will

be contributed by such authors as V IJ. IIowclls, Richard Hardin? Davis, lSrander M ntliews,
Frederic Hemlngton, Kuth McKnery Stuart, and others. There will be a scries of articles on

THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND THE DRftf.

ARMIES AND NAVIES STUDIES INAMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHES

Postage free to all in the United States, ani Mexico.

Sub. a year. Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Pub's, N. Y. City. Send free prospectus

llowells C. i Wider C. I). WarnerGen. Wallace It, S. WillUms W. D.

Christ Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler

Lin urn m

MFD BFFD'.iSi:
i iluhlu uLLi!The Alaska Transportation

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- -

18.TLWFl68mSiK.hSt.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA,

CURE GUARANTEED."
Tounn, old, Blujrlo or marrltd & those con-
templating marrlftpe, Ifyoii are a victim of
ni nnn oniQnu iny Abme,
iibuvu ruiuun or
Private Dissasss .SrOTSiB
atrnvrnlntl find lodv and unfit VOU for the

dutleu nf life, call or write and he saved. Hours:
Dally, f Kit fVcs, Sun., BendlOctB. tn
damns for Book with iworu tentlraonlalCxposlnii (lnuckn and Fako Institute

a c DnilM'Q fob EiTnr.it hex.it envn otiiIh rcmcdv belnir
Jectcd Ulroetly to the
seat tlioNO dlcnncn

the Genlto-Urlnnr- y

OrcniiH, ruiiulrcH 110
chaiiso of diet. uro
Kiinrnntced In 1 to 3
iluvM. HinnllnlaliiTiuck'

SLr JCUfiBMoId only by
S. P. KIHLIN, Sh HI

WORCESTER 1
CORSETS

rASKYoURDEALERFORTHEMT

ALWAYS KEEP OH HAND

lamKiler
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE- -
LI EVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB

STITUTES. THE GENUINE DOTTLE '

BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

(mmmmmmmmmmm
"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO 1
HOMOEOPATHIC 1PEM EDI ES 10c

Relieve and Cure 3
E Head Troubles

1!7 funmiLiiH 3
Stomach Disorders of nteil

s System Irregularities

E "For every III, a special pill." 3
3

If not at Drug Stores, write

Jt: Bronx Chemical Co.Jonkors.N.Y.

JZZ Health Hook Mailed Free. 3

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a T.i.ii.TiriiXDiiri WOMAN'S RELIEF.

At prompt ind rcliatIe. Afwt tiMlatwta,
n.t rna'a 'I a star 111 U&nd 1AVK RKOKKTIi
A I atiirca. sir

Catom Hmc Co , boston, Miu. Our book. c
Kcr Hute ut Klrlln'u druj; Hturuaml Hhcnaiuloni

druK Btor.

4 Fk3t Ptlros, of $100 5
Second " " $100 Pierce Spsclal Dlcjcles. 2

" " " Gold Watches.

Sunlight SOAP

tlie

the nirtnmrF.
Km. C.

tiik the ihc

EUROPE.

subsiriliers Canadi,
$4 tor

Lsw
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THE RUSH

To A1LSK3.
In the Spring will b? Tremendous.

Thp moit profitable business will lie in trnng- -

and iiirrchniHllsliiK anil In furxit1ili)irfiortntfnn Nupplicn to the iiiultltuile of Gold
Seekeis In slioit. n ironrral Trailiiiir. Merciin- -

nml htcainsliln biistncsi. It was so In MO it
I bo so In "J8,

and Development Company

'"W $5 000,000 -"-- ""

To meet tills tlenmnd, will own nnd operate Its

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON.

Connecting with its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially ncl.iptrtl for pnssenfcr business carry-Ih-

to that country ati immt'iino nmount ot hu
nllcHniut cnulmnent for tho mlntTs. ns well
fiirnltihiiiK tht'in transportation for thrmaelves
nml their foods, and efetablMiiiitf Tradlnp
HtattoiiH at ililTcrcnt points. An opportunity is
olTercd any person, be they of email or largo
means, io nuy snares oi mock m mis company
and participate In tho

N0RM0US DIVIDENDS
sure to be earned within the next 12 months.

Shares are offeied at $1.00 each
par value, nnd will be offered
lira limited tltnoonly

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

lay!nB' lftrtjcr dividends. AVliilo nwincroin
savfiiKS hnnka and hanks have ruipcndcd,
traiwpurtatlon and trading eoinimnicH were
never seen in the list of failures. This stock ia
one nf tho inobt desirable investments offered
tho public

The incorporators and stockholders who are
connected with thin company aro men of wide
experience in similar undertaklnj;' and men
whuHO names are nufllcient e; mi ran tee of the
stand tnc of the company, to wit:
AMUCltT V. 11I.ATZ, Pres. Val ltlatz lircw Co.,

Alllwniikee.
HON WM. 15. MASON", United States Senator

from Illinois
I). O KDWAHDS, 1'nss. Trafllo Jtgr. C. II. &

1 It. H , Cineinnnti.
TltANKA. IIKCUT.of Chas. Kncstner Jfc Co.,

Chicago.
CHAS. II. liOCKWKLL, Tronic Misr.O I, &, U

It. t., (Monon Itonte) fhleaKO
W. C, UINKAItSON, (ieu'll'ass. Agt. C. X. O

&T. I. It. It., Cincinnati, O.
It W OUIKFJTH, Pres First National Hank.

Vit ksburr, Miss
l'ltKI). A OTTK, past eifihteen years with

Shelby lltink,hhflhyvlllc, liul.
J. M. PJIIMJP5, Cashier First Nat'l Hank,

Vickshurjj, Mis--

And liundreils of others equally prominent.
Address and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co,,

l'lslier Iliilldlnt:,
Cor. Von llurcn & Pi'iirborn Sts.,

CHICAGO ILL- -

0! TIM "fm
To Any Re-liabl- PJan.

UarrelotiB appliance and ore month's remedies
of rare punerivtll be sunt on tiial, without anv
aJiNiiics piivm'ftf, tr tho fireaiust cnraiiiiii? In lio
world in the tre.'itrm r.L ot men p,ik,'urnLen.

from elects of earceeM, worn, over-
work. Ac llniip? t.tarrl wit vucured. compile

dm 'I'.pnientuf nil robust coniill ions.
The tln;o of this nller 19 limited. No ('. O. 1).
chemoi no rtseepttnui ,, exnosnre. Aildret--

mil. wiu i r 4
LIUL. ItiV.Uf-l!-

.
I J UUHPALO. N.Y.

If we can sell you
M 3 v one ac. package of

( Ra who this admixture
M "has added ";e,1!.l": Batisel-Itt- r

buy more
VBllttleofSeel. fot it touch
l2' to ordinary thesiKt Grocers
cofTco knows n have fcLEHQ'S.

I grand drink that
will Jileascherhusband. K

fk
COCOAr" and

CHOCOWTESf

rOR EATING. DRIMKINC I

COOKING. BAKING Bf U mm
, .... ,,. .w.n , r it i Jitiniy oi nicimi ohu w j (

BeliciousiieM nnwUnattlltiy
4 u

roR SUCH OUR sioriv?

CRDCIRS tVXRYWIHR

Handsome Complexion
!A of the Breat''st charms a woman enn

3 TUZZOMI'S C'OMrLEXIOM l'OWULU

ain Foroibly Asserted by Gonoral

Pollieux in Zola's TriaL

ALLEGED ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE

Moiiiitlnui Zulu's Ciiutisol, In Jntrci-diicln- ir

WltniwsoB Who IH'Plnro Tlmt
Jtprlinzy Wrote tlio Kniiinim l.nttor
For Whlolt I)rjTiiH SntrufH,

Paris, Feb. 18. The usual crowds
at the nsnlzes court of the

Heine yesterday, the tenth day of the
trlnl of Kmile Zola und M. l'erreux,
tnnnaKcr of The Aurore, for lt'llectlng
upon the conduct of tlie Esterhazy court
martial.

M. Clcmenceau, counsel for The Au-
rore, unked the court to order the min-
istry of war to produce the original
bordereau which llRUred In the Drey-
fus trial, but the presiding Judge re-

plied that It was Impossible.
Counsel for the defense thenexamlned

M. Moriatid. the stenographer, and the
latter confirmed the statements that
Major Ksterhuzy was the writer of the
bordereau. The witness added that
Major Esterhazy also wrote the word
"Uhlan" In the letter addressed to Mme.
De Houlancey.

Experts Couard nnd Varlnard de-
clined to express an opinion on the let-
ter, on the ground that they had not
examined It as experts.

General I'ellleux tcstllled that he
caused the seizure of the letters against
Senor Scheurer-Kestne- r, of which Ma-
jor Esterhazy denied the authorship,
and which experts declared were for-
geries, adding that the report of the
pvnprtu nnd thn Inttnrs t hnmspl vn wpm

IMia l.nrwla ..C TVT n wlol- -i tn tlarhllilD
The defense then expressed a desire

to see the originals, and the presiding
Judge replied thnt the request would bo
sent to the government.

Professor Glry, of the record office,
alllnned that the writings of Major
Esterhazy and of the bordereau bore
a striking semblance.

Colonel Plcquart, who was recalled
with reference to a statement made by
General Pellieux, declared that Major
Esterhazy could easily have acquired
the Information contained In the bor-
dereau. The general had maintained
that only an artilleryman could have
known the facts referred to.

General Gonse, who was also recalled,
maintained the contrary.

During the course of tlie proceedings
General Pellieux Intervened. He said:
"If you Insist upon the whole truth you
shall have It."

Continuing, the general declared that
a long time after the condemnation of
Dreyfus the minister for war acquired
new proof, previously unknown, of his
guilt. This proof, the general added,
was In a note reading: "Never say you
have had relations with this Jew."

General Pellieux called General Hols-deff-

as a witness of the above state-
ment, but Uolsdeffre was not present,
and the court adjourned.

The revelation made by General Pel-
lieux caused the greatest sensation
among the military men, who expressed
regret at the fact that the general
should be "forced by attacks on the
army to reveal matter which should be
kept secret."

During Professor GIry's evidence M.
Zola Interposed, declaring that 40 very
eminent personages held the same opin
ions as the professor, adding: "We did
not call all of them, because we did not
wish to abuse the time of the court and
Jury."

Dr. Herlcourt testified that tho physi
ological characteristics showed the bor-

dereau to be In Major Esterhazy's hand-
writing, and, he added, Colonel Pic-qua- rt

was prepared to prove that Ma-

jor Esterhazy could have known the
contents of the bordereau, provided his
(the colonel's) evidence could be heard
behind closed doors.

Robbed the Grave.
A startliiiff incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was tlio- - subject, is
narrated bv hitn as follows : "I was in a most
dreadful condition. Sly skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tonguo coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no appetite
gntdually growing weaker nay uy nay.
Tlireo nlivsicians had given mo up. Fortun
ately, a friend advised trying 'Klcctric
Hitters, and to my great Joy mm surprise,
the first bottlo made a decided improvement.
I continued tlielr uso for tlireo weeks, and
am now a well man. I know tiiey saved my
life, and robbed thogravool another victim.'
No 0110 should fail to try them. Only 50
cents per bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

No Troiili v in lo-t- n num.
Vafchlnglon, Feb. IS. Senor Calvo,

roci.lniit minister to Costa Itica, last
night gave out tills statement: "The
news of a revolution In Costa Illca is
wholly falre, nnd Is even without foun
dation. Dispatches received yesteruay
at the legation contradicted In most
positive terms the report published, as
well as the rumor published in the form
of a telegram from Managua dated Feb.
6, which 1 did not deem worthy of any
notice."

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to iiuit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vigor, tako
tlio wonder-worke- r that makes wouk men
strong. Slany gain ton pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guaranteo a
cure. 50c or fl.OO. Booklet and snmplo
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Kemedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

uurmnny anil Vriuico
London, Feb. 18. The Daily Chron-

icle announces this morning that both
the German and French armies are
busily replacing all field Runs with
new quick llrers, at an enormous ex-
pense.

No one would over lie bothered with consti
pation if ovcryono know how naturally ami
(julekly Ilurilock Wood lllttcra regulates tho
btoinach and bowels.

Mm-iloro- r Merry" Hoxplictl.
Sprlnslleld, Ills.. Feb. 18. Christopher

Merry, the peddler who was to hav
been hanged today for wife murder,
was yesterday respited for CO days by
Governor Tanner. Merry's lawyers
usked for time to appeal to tho su-

preme court

We nro anxious to do a littlo good in this
world and ran think of no pleastmter or
lid!. r wiiv tn do it titan hv reconitneiiilinu
Ono Mluuto Cotiph Cure as a jneveutlvo of
jineumunla, coiiKumiitlon ami inner serious
ItiiiK troubles th.it tollow neglvctoil colds.
C II. llagcnliiich.

l'"lfl .VI II. .11 ..
. Prussia. Feb. IS. A terrible

explosion of lire damp occurred In the
Verelnigto CnrolineiiKlueck colliery at
lliimme, early yesterday morning.
Thirty-seve- n bodies have been recov-
ered. In addition many miners have
been seriously injured. It Is belloved
that 50 pertuns have perished.

Ilncrgy all roiisT Headache f Stomach
out of order? Kiranly u case of torpid liver,
Iliuilirk lliood Hitters will mako n new tnunI

I or woman of you.

l'oll 1'roin II IV '.Vltidiiw to llfhtli.
HurrlsburK. Feb. IS. John Albrlfrht

fell fmirl the jiorotul itory of his fi'il-tlenc- e

in this elly yeiterday, brenkltiK
Ills neck, which resulted In Instant
death.

NUGGETS OP NEWS.

Two hundred fishermen and several
horses were carried to ica on the Ire
tiff the Gulf of Finland.

John Ryan attempted to aaaault
Judge Thomas McCormlck at Elisa-
beth, N. J., when the latter sentenced
him to state prison.

The revenue culler Hush, stationed
at Ran Francisco, chased a Canadian
seallwt vessel for alleged violation of
the regulations.

A meeting of the flint glass manufac-
turers is being held In Pittsburg look-
ing to a consolidation of the union and
non-unio- n plants. A strike may follow.

The Natluniil Association of Demo-
cratic clubs will celebrate the anniver-
sary of Jefferson's birth at Washington
on April 13. W. J. Hryan will be the
principal speaker.

The senate committee on public lands
has ti'ported favorably the house bill
granting right of way to railroads anl
extending homestead laws In Alaska,
with amendments.

f

Like the flame on the forge that looked fire1ei
and dark

lire the bellows-draf- t quickened the smouldering
spark-- So

life 1h a spirk: and life is a fire;
And life N a fialne rilng higher and higher.
One free breath of nature ere hope dies in men.
And the embers will waken again.

Thousands of people die of wasting weak-
ening diseases every year who by all rules
of nature and reason ought to be restored
to health and strength. The medicines
they receive from the average doctor ac-
cording to regulation, stereotyped practice
are mere temporary palliatives; they do not
reach down deep into the vital organism
where the spark of life lies dormant wait-
ing to be awakened.

In numberless cases where every other
remedy absolutely fails Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery bn athts its strong vi-
talizing power upon the slumbering forces
of life and wakens them into active energy.
It quickctmthe digestive and blood-makin-

glands and empowers them to supply fresh
rich nourishment to all the organs and tis-
sues; imbues the heart and lungs with vi-
tality; destroying and excreting naturally
from the system the drtgs
which lurk in the circulation, thus building
up new constitutional vigor and activity.

"I took n severe cold which settled on mv
lungs ami hest. and I sulTered intensely." writes
Mr. lUm-,01- Smith, of Gapcreek, Ky. "Itried t,etral of our best physicians, ind they
gnve up nil hope of mv recovery; they said T lind
consumption nnd could not live more than a few
wiek I tor,k five lutUlcMofDr I'icice's Golden
Medical Discovery ami am sound and well v

I feel better tlv.u t Invi in l. m . .

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCIIUYJUM. DIVISION.

January 1G, 1858

Train will lenve Shcnnndcmh after the abort
dttte for WigrfiUH, Ollberton, Krackvlllc DarV
Water, St. Clair, PottsvIUo. HamhurK, IteadlriR
I'ottstown, Phoenlxville, Iforrintown and Phil
adelphla (Itrnad street station) at 6 OH and 1105
a. in. and I 20 p ra. on week days. Sundays,
6 OS n. in., 3 10 p. in. For PottHvIlle and Inter-
mediate stations only 917 a. m, weekdays.
Sundays, 9 4.1 a. in.

Lenve Shenandoah (or Pottsvllle (via Delano)
7 38, 9 11 a. in., ia 50, a OS, 5IW, H 12 p, in week
days. sSundays, 9 10 a. in., 12 50 and 0 31 p. in.

Trains leave Krackvllle for Sheimndtmis hi
10 40 a. m. and 12 81. 5 41. 7 52 and 10 37 P.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m, and 5 II p. m.

Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack- -

vlllo) 10 IS a. in., 2:T, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 10 p. in.
Hitndax 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p in.

senve Pottsvllle tor Sliennndoali (via iieiano)
rt00,7 4 9 05 a. m, 12 35, 3 00. 5 10 p. in. week
daH. Sunday, S 45 a. m 12 35 and 0 10 p in.

Leave Phtladelplria, (Hroad street station i 10
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35and 10 19 a. tn.. 4 10 and
7 11 p. m, week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

Leave Hroad street station, Philadelphia, lo
Sea Girt, Ashur Park, Ocean lrovc, lonj
I. ranch, ami intermemaie Niaiions, h.zv
II. 14, a. hi., 3.SO and 4.00 p. in week-day-

Leave Hroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NKW YORK.

Kxnress. week-day- s 3 20. 4 to. 4 50 5 15. 6 50.
7 33,8 20, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (IMnliiK Car), 11 00 a. m,
120011001), 235 (Limited I OU ami 4 'SI p.m.
Dining Care), 1 40, 230 (Dlninn CUr) 3 20, 3 50.
4 00,5 00, 5 5ft (DiniiiK Car), 6 00, 7 02.7 13, 10 00
p. ni., 12 01, nlRht. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 1 50. 5 IS,
8 20,8 33,9 50, 10 21, (DlidnK Onr), 1135 a. in.,
125, 1 05 (Dining Car) 230 (Diniiip: Car), 400
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 56,(I)fnInc Car)
6 35. 7 02, 7 43. 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.

Express for I ton ton without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. in., daily.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 11 23, a. m., 12 09, 123L (Di.dng
Car), 112, 3 18, 4 41, 5 25 C'ongres
sional Limited. Dining Car, 617. CM Din-
ing Car, 7 31 Dining Car p. in , and 12 05
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 520 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 655 Dining Cur, 7 31 I Din-
ing Cur p. m. and 12 03 night

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Icave Hroad street station via Delaware rlvei

bridge Express, 7 05 p. m. dally.
Leave Market Street Warf Express, 8 50 n in

2 00, 4 00,500 p. in. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. in
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p. in.)

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wild wood and IIollj
Ilcnch, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 900 a. in., 400, p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somen Point Express, 8 50, a. m., 2 00,
1 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 8 45 u. in.
I. 11. Hutchinson, J- - It-- Wood,

(len'l Mfimiuer. (ien'l Poss'kT Agt.

WHEN IN

STRONG

AGAIN !

vigor lo the whole being. All drains

ttflXHASES

BloodffHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down Pooplo.
UHITITIQI Tho Holiest of a' r 'or.WrlHI II 10 I tue foojK. U u

the cucntliils of life tl ,t r c
IiatinU'il by illhcitHi, lndlKPKtlm I Ii living
overwork, orry, e.cehhrs, aim , tt;.
WHAT IT DOES! pr"nanrFV tho
alueRtlou norfoqt It creutis boUi lcih,
tmiacle and streiiKtli. Tlie tn rvt being
nmde strong tlie liruln beeomrs n'lvc and
slenr. It reMoreK lovtvltnllty, 'tor r..lv,..

nml wnjiknesK In cltiar ccs, and
HSR female rctnliifor Imx no equal. 1 rice
aua.,ormu mom-ta- wi. iihikki iiorl jrnrilL
WO can help ) on. Ad Ire a boou,

fWelte U About Your Case JTHK DR. CHAS COMPANY.
UUUIuliiutrUrit t'luuilclohl- -

Philadelphia &:

Reading Railway
Engines Hum Hard Coal No bmo!.c

IN KFKKCT NOVKMI1ER 11 1E7

Trains leave Shenandoah ns follows
For New York vl Philadelphia week davs.

3 10, 5 JW. 7 OR 9 Ma. in., 12 88, 3 10 and 6 07 p.
in Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For New York via Maucb Chunk week days,
5 36, 7 0Th. in., 12 38 and 8 10 p. m.

For Reading and rhllwIHphm. week days,
z iu. a Bo, 7 ui, v ni a.m., .z;sj, a iu ana o jj p. n
Sundiivs. 2 10 n. m.

For I'ottuvuie, weetc aays, a 10, 70.1 0 51 a, m.,
12 88. 8 1C 6 07 and 7 2i ii. m. Hundavs. 2 10 a. tn.

For Tainan ua and Mahanov Cltv week dnva. "1
iu. a lio, t v . in., ii v, o iu nnti o vit p in,
unuays. a iu a. m
For WIllliuiHport, Suulniry and Lpwlshurir.

week days. 8 35, 5 36, 7 05, II 80 a m - LJ. 7 1.)
p m Sundays, 3 35 a. m.

For Mahauo Plane, weekdays, 2 10 3 25 5C3,
7 05. 9A4, 11 30 a. m., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25. a 51 ani
11 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 2ft a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokin. week days, 3 if.
5 36, 7 06, 1180 a. ni.. 12 33, 3 10, 6 07 7 25 and
S !W p m Sundays, 8 26 a. in.

For ltaltlmore, Washlnirton and the West va
B. fiO. It. "R., through trains lea- - ReafMng
Terminal, Philadelphia, U. & R. P K at 3 20,
7 55, 11 26 a, tn.. 8 10 ami 7.27 p - Sundav,

20, 7 00, 11 36 a. tn.. 3 16 and 7 27 p m Addl-- i

tlounl trains from Twenty-fourt- and Cheat
nut streets station, week days, to HO a. ra 12 20,
12 16 8 10 p in. Sundays, 1 35, 8 28 p ra.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH

Leave New York via Philadelphia week
uays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. in., and 1 CO, 4 CO,

9 00 p. m Sundays, 5 00 p. in.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk week

days, 4 30, 9 10 a. in., 1 30 and 115pm
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal week

days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 10 a. ni. and 1 42, 4 05 6 30, 11 30
p. ni. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

Lfave Reading, week days, 1 35, 7 10,10 08. a, in.
12 00 m., 1 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 1 S3
a.m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week clays, 2 85, 7 40 a.m.,
12 30 and 6 10 p. ni. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Leave Tainao.ua, week days. 8 18, 8 43, 1123 a.
uk, 1 36, 5 56, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,3 45,
9 12 II 47 a. in., 2 17, 5 18, 6 22, 7 41 and 10 08 p.m.
Sundays 12 25,3 45 a.m.

Ltave Mahanoy Plane, week days 2 35, 2 40,
4 00 680,9 26. 10 25. 1159 a. in., 2 32 5 32, 6 38,
7 57, 10 22 p rn. Sundays, 12 40. 2 40, 4 00 a m.

Leave Miiiamport, weetc days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m.. 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

C CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street w haif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p. in. Ae(umnodatIon, 8 00 a m 6 30 p. m,
SundaB Exprt'MH, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. U, 1 15 p. m.

Returning ea e Atlantic City depot, coiner
Atlantic and Ar canvas avenues.

Weekdays Ktprens, 7 35, 9 00 a m , 8 00, 5 30
p.m. Accommodation, 8 15 a a. 4 05 p. m

Sundays Express, 100, 7 30 p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor on all exprem trains.
Vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A. Swekmiui, Kdon .1 Weeks,

Cien'l Supt., (Jen'l Poss'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal. Philadelphia.
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s THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL LfE.
5 It Is easy to find the word w ante d
p It Is easy to ascertain the prununclaon.
p It Is easy to ttnee the grow th ot a word
1 It Is easy t J lo trn what u v ord means,
S Tho Now VorV Trihnuo &tiyn
5 'I'tn1 i' lit( hi i miifs In iii tin im-- v iiit r
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6 O. it C, MUUltrA CO., Vuhlislurt
n Sprtttflttahl, 3fns.s., V.S.A

A Konumo wolcomo waits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts,

Finest whiskeyn, beers, porter and ale
coDRtantly on tap. Choice eraperance drinks
and clKam.

Clebxnted Teiualo
lnvderti never fall.
V.U'AlJMivi. ulre tiltru
safe ami ure (arter Itilinj

J$ wini Tsns. fid fmnyroysl 1111s .n.l oth.r H'
Sll w rem initial Alwsy.bu.vthe bsl .nilswiil ij aap;

o.tn .tent juajHi.tccl .uiwrtor to si others. TO1.1- - .1 in tli. nifrk
MX UUv IkwbiD.Nst.

DOUBT, TRY They have stood llu t stofvoars.
aim have currd thousanCs c5f

cases ofNervuu. Di.eanes, sucuf VASTA Dehihlv I liaaineas. atlaeolesfi.
tieiiaanilx 4nco
ihey ctt:..r t.le t rui iaei.
the circulation, m ik digesiioa
tierfrit. Biul imi t' a hcalthv

and losses are cl. eked rtKunrntlv. I less patient

roniedv for 3
IUiuuiuntlsm,

bottle s

are properly cured, their condition otten worries iheni i to tnnilv . I un'iinn ti n r ueatn.
Mailed sealed. Price si per lion; 6 boxes, with iron-- id il guarantee t mm- - . fundtho
moucy.ts.oc. Scud tor free boot. Addicts, PEAL MEDICINE CO., C.eveland, 0.1

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drut Store, Shenandoah, pa

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK3
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
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s? 'i ' ' smfftlh i"l all nohes and pains.
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